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The Memphis Lcdyvr take3 the
lead in the South iu support of Hon.
Sam. Kandall for the Speakership of
the next House of Representatives.

A Knoxville correspondent of
Jonesboro' Herald and Triliunc, styles
the last Teuuessee Legislature the ego-

tistical, jiickastieal, honibnstioal,

Our dispatches this morning tell
a distressing story from the great
Northwest. The fertile fields are

and crops are seriously dam-

aged. The loss will amount to mil-

lions, and sutlering will be the result.
Col. Iaker, the wretch who so

grossly insulted a laJy on an Kulish
railroad train a bhort tiaie ui;o, who,
to protect her virtue, greatly endan-
gered her life, has been tried for his
ofTense, as will b? seen by our dispatch-- .
ea this cioruiug, and is sentenced to
twelve months imprisonment, and to
pay a fine of five huudred poumls.
The punishment is not severe enough,
and was probably much lighter from
the fact that he was an officer in Her
Majesty's army.

At a public meeting held at Nash-
ville on Saturday, measures were
adopted looking to a meeting at an ear-

ly day at that place iu which all Mid- -'

die Teuuessee should participate, to
appropriately celebrate the obsequies
of the deceased Tennes-
see's distinguished son, Andrew John-
son. "Why not have something of a
similar nature at Knoxville, and have
some one selected to deliver an address
appropriate to the occasion ? We trust
such a thing will be done, and that a
meeting with that end in view will
be called at once.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S PERSON-
AL HONESTY.

In one respect, at least,
Johnson was a model statesman.

He 'was honest. Whatever men have
said of Lira politically, no responsible
man ever called Lis unllincliing in-

tegrity in question. lie was in public
life almost Lalf a century, yet no man
can say that he ever betrayed the
confidence of Lis friends by taking
tLat which did not belong to Lira.

Ilis character in this respect was so

well understood, that he was scarcely,
if ever, approached by a dishonest
lobbyist with a corrupt proposition
This is one of the principle reasons
why he was always so strong with the
masses. His personal integrity al
ways gave Lis political policy special
wcigLt, and thousands relied upon
him without giving questions much
investigation, knowing his personal
incorruptibility.

He was very scrupulous in refusing
to give any sort of aid to enterprises
which he could not conscientiously
approve. Just after Lis election to
the United States Senate in January
we cave an illustration of this. A
prominent politician from I'ennsylva
nia, representing a company interested
in the Alta Vela Isles, wanted him to
send a war vessel to the above- men
tioncd islands, just before the great
impeachment trial commenced. He
attempted to make use of what he
considered Mr. Johnson's embarrass
meut at tho time, in accomplishing
his object. But the President spurned
him, and gave him to understand that
Lis oflicial sanction to measures in

which private parties are interested
was not to be procured in that way
lie always hail a policy of Lis own.

taking decided grounds on all public
questions, and was never swerved
from Lis purposes deliberately formed
by tho desire for personal gain. I5y

exercising frugality, Le saved sullL

cicnt from Lis earnings through a
long publio life to place him above
want, but was not wealthy. What he
Lad was justly Lis own, and Le came
by every dollar of it honestly.

This trait in Lis cLaructer is worthy
of emulation by all publio men. Ilis
boundless success is evidence that the
American people appreciate honesty in

their rulers, and that when they lind
such, they will reward them with their
confidence and support.

MEETING THE ISSUES.

Since tho Democratic party Las
declared in favor of increasing paper
circulation, some of its editors Lave
grown bold, and call loudly for Re-

publicans to define their position. Of
course they don't include us in their
call, as wo Lave defined our position
time and again, and Lave on a for-

mer occasion flooded this State with
a speech wo had read in the Senate.
Whether we have gone over to them
or they havo come over to us, any
intelligent reader can determine, lint
we are not done with this thing of
meeting the issues. Wo Lave got to
speak out frankly and openly. We
hold that the rebel Democratic party
is looking to payment in greenbacks
for four millions (4,000,000) of slaves,
emancipated by the war. They are
also looking forward to payment of
the party for losses sustained in the
war. Another of their schemes is to
give pensions to the widows and or-

phans of those who fell in the war of
the rebellion. Already arc they
hunting up old bills of sales, in

ich it will be shown that negro
men who were mechanics were sold
at prices ranging from $1,000 to $2,-00-

They arc now looking to an
amendment to the Constitution so as
to legislate to par those claims,
which, if allowed, will bankrupt the

at ion and ruin the country.
If they can elect a President who

will not veto their bills, they will ac
complish their work in four years.
Now the people require the press of
the country, the stump speakers, and
he candidates for olllcc to speak out

plainly on this subject, and on the
other issues named in connection
therewith. We, therefore, in broad
daylight, denounce the whole scheme,
and intend to fight it to tho bitter
end ; and tis zealous as we have been,
and are, in favor of an increase of
paper currency, we will not favor the
increase of any sort of money if it is
to be used in paying the rebel war
debt. The leading rebels and Demo
crats may ridicule the idea of their
party forcing these issues upon the
country, but wo tell them the danger
is real, and not imaginary. If they
succeed in the next Presidential elec
tion, the whole question, with all its
fearful consequences, will bo upon us
in four years, and it will be met either
by the payment ot a ruinous tax, or
the arbitreiuent of the sword. We
say, that sooner than pay the unholy
debt, we will fight until wc are ex-

tinguished as a race. There would
be no injustice in distributing the
property of wealthy rebels among the
soldiers of the Confederate army, and
their widows aud orphans. They
promished when they induced them
to go into tho rebel army to provide
for their families, and this promise
was never redeemed.

But upon these topics we shall
have much more to say hereafter ;

meanwhile, wo call upon the rebel
newspapers and Democratic politi
cians to defino their positions. Are
they for or against this mode of rais-

ing money to meet their engagements?
They must speak out. Nothing short
of an explicit answer will satisfy the
country.

The current number of Harper's
Weekly contains one of Xast's most
powerful cartoons in tho character of
a lawyer pleading for Lis client. The
lawyer is represented as shedding
earnest tears'and hugging an immense
bag containing the six millions stolen
by Tweed and his associates from the
people of New York, behind which is
concealed tho "Boss" himself, who

modestly " goes one eye" on the sit
uation. By tho 6ido of the bag of
stolen money is a book pntitlcd
" Law, or how to avoid Justice," and
underneath all, is Shakspeare'sstron;
lines :

" Hate Sin with gold,
And the strong lance of Justice hurtless

breaks.
Arm it in rugs, a pigmy's straw doth pierce

it."

The whole cartoon is an admirable
commentary on tho administration of
justice in too many instances in these
latter days. Tho felon's guilt is too
often determined by tho weight of his
purse. Wealthy men commit crimes
with impunity and escape punishment
entirely, in many instances, whilo in
others, as in tho case of Tweed, it i3

exceedingly mild. Tho wretch who

goes clad in rags feels the heavy hand
of justico for the smallest infraction
of tho law. It is a rare circumstance
to see a rich man at the hangman's
gallows or in tho penitentiary cell
It should not be so, but it is so, and
there is no use denying it.

ABOUT RAILROAD RINGS.

Una the Chattanooga Times forgotten
thnt It was by marshaling nearly the en-

tire Republican party in tho Legislature In
1S73 under Mr. Houk, the suddenness of
whoso change from ao r to a

funder surprised even himself, that the
funding job wus forced through? Mcm
phis Avalanche.

No. Neither Lave we forgotten that
If a certain Memphis nil road rlosr had
not sold out the bout... Imii it to
pay their debt to the tttate with, in
order to make a profit f e themselves
out of the rise created by the prospect
of funding, and then were unable to
load up again, there would have been
less agitation for repudiation from
Memphis. Chattanooyu Times.

Our readers will bear in mind that
wc have, had something to say on
more than one occasion, in reference
to Railroad rings in this State. Al-

though wc have not had poMtiov
proof on the subject, we have been as
well satisfied that railroad rings have
existed at certain times, and have
been making money at the expense of
our public credit, as if wc had seen
the facts and figures and could call
by name every man engaged in

it. We have had the strongest kind
of circumstantial evidence, upon
which we have from timo to time,
made tho most direct charges, and up
to this good hour not one of these
charges has been satisfactorily ans
wered or explained. The Democratic
leaders, who have been in the confi-

dence of these rings, have Lad such
implicit confidence in the strength of
their cause, that they have experi-
enced but little uneasiness. They
relied upon party discipline to whip
their supporters into line so as to give
them a majority that would hush up
every attempt at investigation. The
result proves that they knew what
they were about. They have " feath-
ered their nests," and the people can
not help themselves.

But now tho Chattanooga Times, a
strictly orthodox Democratic sheet,
professes to know that there existed
a Memphis Railroad ring that specu-
lated in Tennessee bonds. We trust
it will give to the public the facts. It
is in a position to accomplish much
good by exposing wicked speculators
on the State credit. Will it do it?

From the Levant Herald of July
5th, we take the following account of

Fourth-of-Jul- y celebration in the
East :

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE DAY.
"Tho Americans residing in Constanti

nople celebratod the 09th anniversary of
their National Indopendonce on Saturday
last, the 3rd of July, by a picnic at Hun-ki- ar

Iskelessi. The American MinUtcr, tho
Hon. Horaco Maynard, presided, and after
having made eomo appropriato remarks
'on tho day we celebrate,' proposed the
health of the President of the United
States, and called upontlio Consul-Gener-

Mr. Goodcnow, to respond. The next toast
The Sultan and his Empire,' was re

sponded to by Col. Waters, of Massachu
setts; that of 'Modern Commeroe,' by
Mr. C. R. Robert, of New York, whose
munificent generosity founded and sustains
the college which bears his name, at Rou- -

meli-IIiss- ar ; ' Education in Turkey,' by
the Rev. Dr. Washburne, Director of Rob

ert Colloge; 'The Press of Constantino
ple,' by the Bev. Dr. Bliss ; ' The Mother
Country and the English Language,' by the
Rev. Dr. Long ; ' The East and tho West,
by the Rev. E. Giosvonor; ' The Brother
hood of Man,' by the Rev. Dr. Wood ; and
'The Ladios of America,' by the Rev. Mr,

Pettibone, who regretted his inability to
do justice to the subject. The most cordial
goodwill was expressed by several speak
ers to the Mother Country and the English
people, and the noblo example of two
great nations settling vexed and irritating
questions by other arbitrament than that
of the sword, was alluded to as reflecting
the highest honor upon both Governments
and peoples, Tho banquet concluded by
three cheers for Mr. Maynurd, the Ameri-
can Minister, who expressed his gratillca.
lion at thus having an opportunity of
making the acquaintance of so many of hi:
tellow-citizen- i.

We copy tho following from the
Memphis Aculandie, of Sunday morn
i"g :

.

"Although the body of Andrew Johnson
is not yet cold in death, it is reported as a
fact that a petition was being actively cir-

culated yesterday for signatures recom-

mending Inham O. Harris
for his successor in tho Senate of tho United
States. Wo fuel assured that if such an

petition were presented for ap
provul, it was without Governor Harris
knowledge or consent In the name of
decency lot us at least bury the dead lion
before beginning the scramble for bis
skin."

The Nashville Jianner, of the same
date, says :

" The death of Senator Johnson loaves
vacancy In the Senate Chamber, and makes
it incumbent on Gov, Porter to appoint a
successor to the dead statesman, who will
fill the place until a regular incumbent is

elected by the next Legislature. Uovvrno
I'ortcr may appoint in a few days, or may
postpone a "election for weeks or months. "

THE O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL

Tho extensive preparations being
mado to celebrate Daniel O'Connell's
jcntenniul birth day nt Dublin and
elsewhere, calls to mind tho stormy
scenes in Great Britain and Ireland
from the year 1800 to 1837. Mr.
O'Connell was born on the Cth day of
August, 177G, and died in 1847. Ilis
character was that of an impassioned
orator, a restless politician, and a

general agitator. He mado his debut
as a publio speaker, in 1800, on which
occasion ho addressed a meeting of
Catholics, held to petition against a
proposed legislative union between
Croat Braitain and Ireland. This
meeting was broken up by the inter-

vention of tho military. In 1813 ho

fought a duel with a member of the
city government of Dublin, growing
out of some remark ho had made in
tho course of an exciting public
speech. In 1828 ho was elected to
Parliament, in which body he was well

known for his skill and earnestness in
debate. Later in life through his ex-

ertions an iiumenso excitement was

raised in Ireland on tho subject of
Home Rule, which was carried to such
an extent that he was arrested on a
charge of sedition and sentenced to
twelve months imprisonment. An ap-

peal was taken, however, to the House
of Lords and the decision of the
Judges reversed. lie lived in a storm
up to the dato ol his death above
given, lie was an anient (Jatuouc,
which probably accounts for the sec-

tarian caste of the celebration, which
;ivcs dissatisfaction as mentioned in
our dispatches. ti.ariy in isi, no
set out on a pilgrimage to Rome,

oping to die under the blessing of
the l ope, but he failed rapidly and
died at Geneva. Ilis last request,
that his heart be embalmed and taken
to Rome was complied with. His
iody was taken back to Ireland for

burial.

The failure of Duncan, Sherman
& Co. is the great event of the week.
The question that is being asked
everywhere is, " how will it affect
business ?" Tho New York Tunes in

an editorial answers the question in
part as follows :

Ono way in which the Duncan, Sherman
& Co. failuro will atfect business beyond
any doubt is that it will mako poople more

cautious regarding expenditure. Of course

this does not tond to tho immediate revivul
of trado, but to tho reverso ; but it does
tend to ultimate prospority, and, (until we
havo "touched bottom," is an indispensable
condition to the renewal of prosperity. All

business depression, lasting as long as that
has lasted from which this country is suffer-

ing, is caused by the people, as a whole,

pending more than they havo produced,
and tho only possible relict tor it is pro-

ducing mora than they Fpend, In 1873 we
found ourselves with an enormous balance
on the wroug sido of our books, and we
have been trying very hard to bring it
arouud on tho other sido. Wo have been
producing as fast as wo could find a market
for the product, and spending much less
than before But tho goncral feeling is

that the process has not gono far enough,
and that there must be a good deal closer
sailing and a good deal moro self-deni-

than we have yet had. This feeling is sure
to be strengthened by such an event as tho
recent failure, and it is probable that the
final etlect will bo good.

AND STILL ANOTHER. J
The Memphis Apjieal, alluding to

tho request of the Knoxville clergy
men, says :

The clergy of the various churches of
Knoxville have united in an appeal to the
Sheriff ot Knox county to have the execu
tion of John Webb, tho murderer, on tho
thirteenth, proximo, conduoted privately
This is right, Tho State should not make
a brutal show to satisfy vulgar curiosity
We trust the appeal of tho ministers will
be granted, and that tLe elocution of Webb
will date a new departure in such cases, not
only in Tennessee, but in every other State
in tho Union.

The Jonesboro' Herald awl Tri
oune, alter referring to tho "vaga
bonds" who loaf about that town, just
as they do about tho majority of
towns in East Tennessee, says :

" Vagrancy and idloncss are criminal.
and should be accordingly punished. Th
law should be stringent, and be rigidly en
forced. Those who labor hard and faith
fully for an honest and independent living,
should sco that those doeless and self-ma- d

paupers should bo cut off. Wo will never
have prosperous and affluent times until it
is dono."

All of which we most cordially
endorse.

Fred Douglas.
A Washington special to the Clu

cinnati (Jazttte says: The speech of
f red jjouglas on the 5th or July hav-
ing been criticised as being advice to
colored voters to withdraw from the
Republican party, he bays Le had no
thought or doing this, aud that no col
ored man who reads the Democrat
newspapers, listens to debates In Con
gress, or studies the tendencies of the
respective parties, need he told that
tho time has come to quit the Republi
can party and join the Democratic
party.

THE BROOKLYN SCANDAL.

Wlint Dr. Leonard Unroll Think About
II.

Dr. Leonard Bacon has written a let
ter to the New York Tribune in which
he dikes this view of tho Brooklyn
Scandal :

'lhe mnri who is eharued with an
nfutnoiiH oll'onse and denies the clinri'e

may rest his defense upon his charac-
ter. We accept his denial, nnd wait
for proof from the accuser. Mr. Beech- -

er lias denied explicitly and under oath
the chnrg? preferred against him ; and
having denied It, he has a riirlit to he
regarded as Innocent till his puilt is

roved. Messrs. Moult on and Tilton,
mviiiK slowly accumulated through u

period of three or four years their ma
terial of war, aud having had the help
of Uen. Itenjttniin F. Butler in devis--
ug too plan ot tne campaign, made

their attempt. They bad the power of
the State of New York to compel the
attendance of witnesses, and to make
them testify. They had professional
advocates of most distinguished ability
to examine and cross-exami- witness
es, to marshal their evidence, and to
argue for them. Iheir side had the
first word of statement to the jury, and
the last. It Is dilllcult to say what ad
vantage they could have had which
they had not. But after a protracted
triul the most protracted, 1 believe,
save one, in the History or litigation
the result is, on their part, a failure.
They undertook to prove Mr. Beecher
guilty of a definite ollense, and they
have not done what ttiey unuertooK to
do. He, therefore, stands just where
he stood at his 11 rt denial of the charge.
The attempt to prove him guilty Lav- -

ng tailed, the legal and common-sens- e

presumption of tils innocence remains
unimpaired.

1 have no right to demand nor lias
any man a right to demand that he
hall positively prove Ins innocence.

The burden of proof rests on those who
accuse him. Our duty is to wait, not
for proof of his innocence but for proof
of his guilt."

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

DOMESTIC.,
Mansfield, Ohio, July 31. Senator

lhurnian addressed a Democratic-meetin-

hero y. In tho course of his remarks
he said :

''You, my are what
are called hard money men, and I niu a
bard money man ; that is to say, we do not
believo in an irredoemablo paper currency.
He beliovo that sucn currency must neces
Barily fluctuate in value, lead to speculation
and extravagance, and benefit no ono but
money shavers and speculators. We be
lievo that our currency should consist of
gold and silver, and, for convenienco, paper,
convertible nt par into gold and silver, at
tho will ot the holder.

"Now, it has been roundly asserted that
tho platform of our lato convention means
just the opposite ot our opinions. That it
means nu irredeemable paper currency
now and forever, and consequently that
gold or silver, or paper convertible into
gold and silver, shall never form part of our
circulating medium, lint certainly no such
idea is expressed in tno pmtlorm, nor do 1

believe that it is entertained by a majority
ol thoso who approve it.

I know that there nro men who ndvo- -

cate tho abandonment of cold and silver as
money, who scout the idea ot redeemable
currency, who assert that whatever the
Government culls money is money, and
who rega"d irredeemable greenbacks
the best currency wo would ever see. But
I do not think that theso men constituted
the majority of tho lato convention, or of
its common resolutions. Had such been
tho case thoir views would havo been ex
pressed without ambiguity. But you look
in vain in tho platform for a direct expres
sion in favor of irredeemability, or a direct
assertion that gold and silver should bo
demonetized.

"It advocates the substitution of green
backs for National bond notes, but it no
where says tho greenbacks should bo irre
deemable ; on the contrary it contomplate9
that they shall be brought to par with gold,
and although we may not be quite able to
see bow that can be done in tbo mode pro-
posed. Its desirableness is most distinctly
anu luiiy recognized, ana men as to lntia-tio-

tho platform does not expressly do
maud moro currency, it donouhces contrac
tion but does not say in plain words give us
inflation; what it does say is ' That tho vol
ume of currency be mado and kept equal to
the wants of trado,' and this is all. Now I
suppose that there is not and never has
been a man in any civilized country who
would not say that the volume of currency
should bo equal to the wants of trade.
lhe practical question is have we that vol-um-

now ? and upon this question tho plat
form is silent."

New York, July 30. Mr. Duncan slated
yesterday that at least five-sixt- of tho
letters of credit held against the firm were
secured. It is asserted that 'i'heo. Moss
had SUO.OOO deposited with the firm. Hen
derson & Olville had $30,000, and Wm
W neatly had a very largo sum. J. L. Tool-
folds had their paper, whioh he bought a
torlnight ago, to tho extent of $30,000. if
J. Montague deposited with them bis earn
ings here, and John Brougham had almos
his entire fortune in the houso. John T
Haymond and W. L. Florence both had
letters of credit from the firm, as well as
many others of their professional associates
abroad.

Niw Youk, July 30. Tho Pout says, in
regard to the report that tho Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraph Company is to be merged
witn tno western Union, or practically con
trolled by the latter, there is no olheial con
firumtion. It soems, bowevor, conceded
that there is a movoment on foot to accom

filish that end, but the report which has
current, that it had been accomplished

was premature.
A letter from St. John's says the Spanish

authorities at St. John's, l'orto Kico, took
off a passougor named Louis Vcnogas from
tho lintish steamship hidor by lorco, do
snite the protest of the Captain, and it w
reported that Vencgas had been Bhot. It
is said he had position in the Spanish army,
and absconded with publio funds. Be was
on his way from St. Thomas to San Bomin
go on tho Eider, which put in to l'orto
ltico. When tho Captain of the Eider re
fused to civo up Venogas a Spanish gun
boat took position In front of her, ready for
action. The Captain then said he was not
prepared to rosist by force and bad to sur-

render his passenger under protest. It was
also said that Venegu was only a political
otlender.

Indianapolis, Inii., July 30. A cy
clono pasted through llarveyaburg, Foun-

tain County, Indiana, lust ri und ay night,
tearing bouses to pieces, uprooting trues,
and sweeping things generally before it.
Five women and children were killed at
Cambridge City, lnd.. and twenty five feet
of the truck of the White Water Valley KU.

was washed out and tho bridgo carried
away during the storm. A largo force is

ow engaged in rcparing me aamages.
Toronto. Julv 30. Campbell & Cassols,

Iiankcas and Iirokcrs, have suspended un
til they can hear tho fate of Duncan, Sher
man & Co.ts foreign bills.

Cynthiana, July 80. Dr. Donnelly, a
Dentist, approached Dr. Teckover, another
Dentist, saying that Pcckover had called
him a liar, and shot him dead. Donnolly
surrendered himself, but on his way to the
ail was shot dead by Mr. Kldgciy, a Drotn- -

er-i- n law of Peckover. Kidgely is in ens-to- dy.

Cincinnati, July 30. Reports of th
dainago to crops from the late rains contin-
ue to come in from Southern Ohio and
Southern Indiana. All report swolen

l reams, submerged corn, and sprouting
wheat.

WAN Fkancirco, July 30 The Or
egon Democrats have nominated Lafayette

ano for Congress.
KORKOI.K, July 31. General Gcorgo

K. Pickett is dead, after n brief illness.
Aged 60 yoars.

HicnMoNi), VA., July Uf llio most pro-
found sorrow and regret prevails in this
community in consequence of the death of
the gallant Virginia gentleman and soldier,
ien. Uoo. ij. 1'icKeit, who uiea in monoiK

last night. Arrangements aro being mado
to hold a memorial meeting on Monday
evening of his comrades in the late war,
and the publio generally are te give an ex
pression ol their teolings on the sad occa
sion. The remains win oo temporarily de
posited in a vault in Norfolk. They will
ultimately he brought to Kickmond for
nterment.

Tho announcement of the death of ex- -
President Johnson also excites regret and
sympathy.

INDIANAI'OLIS, July 31. Dispatches
from 00 counties in Indiuna, and "5 coun- -

es in eastern Illinois, are discouraging.
Tho wheat is sprouting in the shock. Ituin- -
nc steadily streams already bank lull.

and will be beyond control by y.

JjITTLK JloCK, July 31. Heavy rains
along the Iron Mountain road. No cars
arrived yesterday.

Bot'isviLLK, July 31, Tlie condition
of the crops is alarming. There has been
a daily rain for tho last six weeks. "Wheat,
oats, rye, barley and bay aro injured 50
per cent, in quantity and quanity. xue
tobacco crop is also greatly injured.

HAN 1 KANCISCo, July 61. A slide in
the Eureka consolidated mino killed Uve

en.
Kr. IjOUIS, July 31. A man was drown

ed in the privy vault Tbreo others
in iittenipLinpc to recover tho body were
overcomo and died before rescued.

He Will Do Better.
The first man out was a railroad

hrakeman, who bad been celebrating
his grandfather's birthday.

' You run on the cars, en 7" asked
the court.

" Yea, sir."
" And vou belong to that class of

men who open the door as the train
stops at Pontine and yell out ' Upou- -
tyacs ! at the passengers."

The man was silent.
" It makes my bones boil when I

think of how I've been uned on these
railroads," continued his Honor.

The seats are locked, the water- -
coolerempty, the windows won't stay
up, ami every lew minutes you open
the door and cry out 'Jawkun' for
Jackson, or ' o' for Kala
mazoo. I believe I'll mark you for
six months."

"Please, sir," protested the prison
er.

' I mu-.- t strike a blow at this great
evil somewhere, and 1 might as well
eonnienee on you."

'Please, sir, l was never here ueiore,
and it's my first drunk in four years."

Ilis Honor leaned iiacK and chewed
the corner of a blotting-pa- d while he
reflected. Finally hesuid :

" Well, I'll let you go, though I'll
be blamed for it. Now, sir, after this
you want to1 adopt a different style.
When tlie train approacties a station
you want to go through the car like a
cat, smile gently, and say in quite
tones : ' Tiadies and gentlemen, this
train is now in the outskirts of the
beautiful City of Ypsilanti, and such
of you as desire to step off will please
tun He ready, and may health and
prosperity ever attend you.' What an
innovation that would be, sir! How
the traveling public would rush, for
your roadl Will you do this, Mr.
Wellington V"

The prisoner promised, and was al
lowed to go. Detroit Free iYess.

THE CREAT CENTRAL

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis

RAILWAY,
Ahead ofall Competition

Business men, families and emigrant,
our trains run irou Chattanooga,

through the heart of Tennedtsoa. to tlie Migtoa
8ipi Kiver, without chinge,

Makiug Double Daily Connections

WKST ANO NOHTHWENT,

With only one change to St. Louis ft Chicago

And delivering pafiengers in Memphis. Little
Ruck, St. Louia, Texas, and the many thriving
Cities of the Ureat West, at the

Lowest Possible Rat3S?TiHn?tokr.
pleasantly and with less omnibus and rivor tran,-.crrm- g

than any other route.

Take our Advice aud Save Trouble.
BUY ATIIR0UGu"lTcKKT OVER THIS

Great Thoroughfare
And take a seat In one nf the Elegant Coaches
running over thin GREAT CENTRAL LINK
from Atlanta and Chattanooga to Memphis, Little
Rock and

TexarkanaTexas, without change

But one change to Ilouaton, Dallai and interme-
diate point.

"VJ "Dtn cured WITHOUT KXIKA
to all who purchase Ticket via

DItKEXZIE AD MEMPHIS.

TIIROUGII SLEEPING CARS
Hun by and in connection with THIS LINK from
Chuttanooiia in MoKemie. Frost and Cairo: fromMckeime to New Orlean, Moinphia and Llttl
Kock i Irum Little Rock to UomtonTexaaj fromt n.l, via Cairo, to bt. Louia aud Cuioaito t fromCnion (.'ity.viaColuuihui to St. Louis.

tioketa, uiapi, time-table- ,, etmay be had on application to Ticket Agent!
turuugoout the coulu and boutheaat.

W. L. IMNLKY,
Oenl Paw. and Ticket Avent,J. W. TuoaUH, Uon'l bdp. NaauviJle, Tea


